Matthew Jacob Dusseau
July 23, 1976 - July 17, 2019

Matthew Jacob Dusseau, age 42, passed away unexpectedly at his home in Holly on July
17, 2019. James and Kathy Dusseau welcomed Matthew into the wold on July 23, 1976,
in Rochester, Michigan. Matthew was a loving father, step-father, and family man. His
world revolved around his daughter Addie. The day she was born was truly the happiest
day of his life, and he loved her more than anything on Earth. Matt was an accomplished
Fantasy Football star, and is the final record holder of the now retired league trophy. He
was also a tried-and-true Detroit Lions fan, who, every season could be heard saying,
"This is the year! I can feel it!". Matthew had a close-knit circle of friends from childhood,
but shared a true "Bromance" with Brian Morris. Visions of the two of them performing
their dance routine will live on in our memories forever. Matt had a long career in the
automotive field, from sales to service to repair. He was many people's "Go-to-guy".
Matthew is survived by his daughter Addison, step-daughter Shayla, father James
(Joanna), brother Michael (Renee), grandparents George and Doty Hrit, many aunts,
uncles, cousins, and friends. Matthew is preceded in death by his mother Kathy Dusseau
(Hrit).
Anybody who ever met Matthew was better for it. He was kind and generous, loved to
laugh, and brought smiles to those around him. The world was a better place with Matt in
it, and those who loved him will never be the same in his absence.
Family and close friends will celebrate Matthew's life 12:00 PM Monday, July 29 at
Benchmark Church, 5530 Runyan Lake Rd., Fenton, MI 48430.

Comments

“

I remember the day you, me and Bernie met at Spencer Beach for the 1st time the
summer before 5th grade. Who knew it would be a friendship that would last a life
time . I been thinking of all the crazy times and crazy shit we would do. Remeber the
summer we spent in Bad Axe? How about the 1000 camping trips we took? Football
camp, sneaking off to Canada when we were 19 , batchelor parties ,pick up football
games on sundays in the trailer park , I can go on and on . Good times lots of great
memories, none of it is as good as sitting down and drinking a beer with you man I
will miss you but I will hold the memories close my brotha RIP Duss....

Jeff Danielak - July 28, 2019 at 09:01 PM

“

My sincerest condolences to his family! He will be missed! I grew up Matt, from
elementary to high-school. He was my big brother, always kept me safe! Truly sorry
for your loss! RIP Matt! Everyone loves you!

Lisa Vick - July 27, 2019 at 02:12 PM

“

Deepest condolences to the entire Dusseau Family !! Matt was a joy to always be
around. I’ll always have memories of Bernie, Berry , Dusseau and myself grinding
through 2 a days. Rest Easy Matt

Eric Brewer - July 26, 2019 at 11:40 PM

“

Matt touched the lives of so many people. He will be missed by everyone that knew
him.

Linda Wolff - July 26, 2019 at 04:25 PM

